
BATTALION SENT

TO BROWNSVILLE

General rumtoa Transfer Troopt
from Laredo, but Aski for No

Additional Force.

SAYS RAID EES AB.E HUIBTISTAS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. General
Fun iton reported today thit he had
rent a battalion of the Ninth Infantry
from Laredo to BrownSTllle, Tel. He
made no request, however, for addi-

tional troops. "

War department officials would
not discuss reports that secret or-

ganizers In Texas were aligning
Mexicans under the "plan of San
Diego." Whether General Funston
has communicated these reports was
not disclosed. It was apparent,
however, that he had decided to con- - j

centrate a considerable force In the
Brownsville district, where the
trouble appears to center.

Kara Raiders Art Haarttataa.
BROWKSVILUC, Tex., Aug. IZ-A- fter

passing a quiet night, tha lower Rio
Orands valley today watched for results
of tha sending of mors troops Into this
wtton.
General K P. Xafarette. Carraiisa

commander at Matamnras, todar denied
that a thousand of hla men could enttr
Texas to lixita uprising against the
Americana, and gave for his reason that
ha has had onljr W, men between AiW
mus and tha month of tha Rio Grand".

Ifa charsts that the brigandage In
Texan U rauaed by Kuerta followers !n
anticipation of Carransa's recognition by
tha t'nlted States, and expresses his will-
ingness to with A median
authorltlea in capturing and returning
to tha United flutes any bandits who
may croas Into Mexico.

Three Hare Mestoawa Killed.
Three more Mexican outlaw were

today added to tha lint of killed In battle
near Mercedes, Hidalgo eounty. It was
not reiorted whether soldiers, county of-
ficers or rangers were in th fight Of-
ficers have adopted a policy of refusing
to give details of fights In which they
were concerned. This is said to ac-
count for the lark of confirmation of a
report that eight other Mexican bandits
were klued In Hidalgo county since Fri-
ll ay.

Cltlsena of Brownsville and other bot
tler cltlea do not agree that the trouble!
were due to political feuds in thla section.
Considerate evidence seemed to be
brought forward that the raiders were
organised Into several hands working un-
der the plan of San !logo. a movement
started: a year ago at Ban Iego, Tex.,
where reaolut'.ons were passed declaring
for wresting from the United States a
strip of territory along the bcider to be
added to Mexico.

Zaae at Operatloaa Wldeas.
The sone of the operations of the raid-er- a

waa widened to a large extent In the
laat twenty-fou- r hours, although few ad-
ditional reports of the depredations
reached here. The tateat meeting of the
raiders with troops was reported from
Katherlne, eighty miles north of ilrowns- -,

(lle. where a band of thirty or mora
Mexicans attempted a daring raid on the' one store of the town. They were frus-
trated In tha attempt by a 6osen Unite
htatee soldiers stationed in the store,
who fired oa the bandits, ' Injuring two.
It was beiieved. No report came of
f urther kililng since those of Monday,
alien ten persons wore ahot and killed,

Confirmation was lacking early today
of reports that soldiers in considerable
numbers were c rotting the border from
Mexico to Join the alleged revnlutlonary
movement, although Governor Ferguson,
in hta appeal to tne president, doclared
"that any unusual occurrence now would
cause a disastrous Invasion of Texas
from Mexico." That a "reign of terror"
existed on the border was the declaration
of tho governor.

i:o;;ger funeral
toee saturday

(Continued from Page One.)
lug nut to the allurements of political
lite, even to the extent of going on tha
county or district bench. '

On February IS, WW. the reward for
this long and faithful ' service In the
(una of law and Just Ira came In tha
shape of an appointment to an office
than which there are few higher la the
legal ranks of the nation.

Married at Kresaoal.
Judge Munger was married at Fre-

mont, March . 1KT1, te Jennta M. fow-
ler, sister of frank FowUr of Fremont,
and to them three children were born.
Mary, Carrie and William Korton. All
were at the bedside when death cs.ni.

The Daughter! are Mrs.
of rUlver CreeH and Mra.

Ernest Bell of Silver Creek, S. D. The
on le a grain dealer at Dallas.
During the eighteen years that Judge

A! linger has been on tha federal bench
ha had many rases of great Importance
to tierkto. lie was also for a while lec
turer n federal practice at the Crelgh
ton Is w school.

Judge Munsr waa a great lover of the
outuoor 1 if o and has made It a practice
lor yesra to spend his vacation period
at the northern lakes In hunting and

!' had a most lovable dlsfo-a!l"- n

and n one of the most liked
!iu n who ever sat on a joit 11 bettfh.

Tre 3'ide waa a Mason, belonging to
the Knights Templar and Thirty -- tlilrd de-

btee Jtit-- . lio was als a metu-- t
r of the Otr.al'a cluu and the r 'lel-- J club.

Dual Tragedy Causes
Panic Among Diners

I.OS ANC!U.!. Cel.. Aug. 1J.-- H. C.
uniiiiitf'iam. a city ftrrman. entered a

!.--
. :.- -. In the downtown dl-i- rv

t at rioon end ehot Htse Hora gaud-era- ,

an tin! luy, twice, and then fired
tUrve bj'.u i Into his own body.

TI.e iil. by the shooting
among tie dincrt was Increased when
I'.. L. Cel. i ii.fc, ai. other employe of the

afal'-m- ,
i:o-ur"- i e lifie sod chased

iuioh the strew-t- , where he
ii II. ai j'i ten.ly living.

u KHid also to have
! fatu'ly Mouiutid. According to
I".'; :) r. she .! refused

i rt.t,l f marriage.

JC.ui hou,.a i.hK with a v Went Ad.

Tiinr ) UbtuK eu.M4-t- . SaaW.
Tl g Sul. ks
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JUDGE MUNQER 13 DEAD
has presided over the Omaha
years, answers the last call.
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fensa works iu the upper valleys, the
enemy tried by frequent, but vain at-

tacks, to throw us back from some of
our recently conquered positions. Thus
on August our troops repulsed an at-

tack In the Sexten valley against Fonte
Del Rimblanco and an advance of the
enemy In force from FreikofeL

"In Carnla are reported Intense action
by our artillery and small edvenceg by
our Infantry. The enemy tried unsuo--
cesafuUy to place movable wire entangle-
ments before our trenches on Monte
Medatta. '

"Near Plava yesterday at nightfall our
troops successfully repulsed a double at-

tack: by the 'enemyj who was supported
by strong artillery.

On the Carso plateau, after having
on the night of the loth repulsed attacks
in the sone ot Bcibulai. delivered a coun-

ter attack In the morning, obtaining sen-

sible advantages In somo parts of the
front. Our Infantry chsrged with such
dash that two companies succeeded In
capturing at the point of , the bayonet
strongly fortified heights situated well In-

side the enemy's lines. This position wus
not retained on amount of the powerful
concentrated artillery f.ro and vigorous
counter attacks of the enemy. The en-

emy's counter attacks, however, broke
against the resistance ot our forces
posted In other conquered positions In

the rear.
'In the Monfaloone section. Austrian

artillery renewed its but
this time without result."

French Official Kewor.
PA RIB. Aug. :J The French war of

fice this aftemoou gave out a report on
the progress of hostilities reading as fol
lows:

"There wss last night In the Artols
district cannonading and fighting with
bombs In the vicinity of Pouches.

"In the Argonne the enemy last nght
delivered two attacks against our trenches
near Fontalne-Aux-Cherme- s, but they
were completely repulsed.

"In the forest of Le Pretre there was j

Ask the owns one
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Veteran federal Jurist, who
federal district for eighteen

-- JI

bombardment,

fairly spirited fighting from trench to
trench with hand grenades and heavy
bombs.

"In the Vosges, near tinge, the Ger-
mans delivered an attack, but were re-

pulsed after fighting In which hand gren-

ades were used.
"There has been nothing new on the

remainder of the front."

Former Premier of
Greece to Resume

Party Leadership
ATHENS (Via London). Aug. IS.

Rleutherlos Venlsialos, former premier of
Qreece, ' who resigned in March on ac-

count of King Conatantine's disapproval
of his policy in favor of the entente
allies, returned ' to Athena today. The
pronouncement of his policy Is awaited
with greatest eagerness, but this may
not be made until after the king's speech
has been delivered at the opening of
Parliament on August 14.

M. Venlxlaloa snnounced his retirement
from publlo life shortly after his resigna-
tion, owing to his disagreement with the
king. Ills party waa victorious in the
general election of June, however, and
last month he was quoted as saying he
would accept "the call of the people"
and resume the leadership of the liberals.

Michigan Cattle
Stricken Blind

LANSING. Mich., Aug. by a
mysterious disease which la killing cattle
In Saginaw county, members of the state
llv atoca sanitary commission were con-
fronted with another new problem to-

day when a report was received from
Arenac eounty that cattle In that vicinity
are being stricken blind. Inspectors have
been sent to Btendlsh to diagnose this
new malady.

It la the opinion of the state live stock
sanitary committee that serum sent to
Baglnaw from Chicago may have con--
tatned some Infection and federal au-- I
thorltlee have placed a temporary quaran- -

tine on cattle In Saginaw county.
i
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BIG RON OF RANGE

CATTIEJOLUHG 111

Yards Beady for Bnih of Animal-tha- t

Are in Better Condition Than
timing Former Yean.

MANY BUYERS ABE EXPECTED

The Union Stock Tarda company la
putting the finishing touches on the new
cattle pens covering four Nocks of ground
so ss to be in readiness to take care of
the big cattle receipts expected this fall
when the range shipping season will be
at Its height. ,

This week marks the real beginning
of the rarge cattle seaoon at the stock
yards. A few scattering trains of grass
rattle have been coming forward from
as fsr west ss California and Oregon,
but the big range states. Wyoming. Colo-
rado, Montana, western Nebraska and
Boiuth Dakota, are just beginning a
movement of cattle that will not end
until late In November.

A good many big ranch men have ac
companied their shipments to Omaha this
week ami the reports that they bring la
fully confirm earlier advloea from the
range country, all of them pointing to-

ward conditions the most satisfactory in
many years.

Feed at Its Beat.
Never before since the earliest days of

the range cattle business has feed on
the range been so good. There Is more
grass than the cattle can eat and It goes
wlthout saying that stock everywhere
east of the mountains bse been taking
on flesh rapidly. While the grass has
been almost too rank and green to make
the best beef. It must cure up aa the
season advances and In the end a large
supply of good fat range cattle Is an-
ticipated.

While the total run from the range Is
not expected to be any larger than tast
year, the Omaha market, which has been
steadily gaining In popularity, expects
lfllS X show a good gain over all pre
vious years. It Is also anticipated that
there will be a very liberal supply ot
stocker and feeder cattle In addition to
the fat stock, not only from the range,
but also from the western farming states,

ftood Prices Bxpeeteal.
As to prices, all stockmen agree that

the outlook Is very encouraging to pro-
ducers. As a matter of course a greai
deal will depend upon the corn crop,
but thus far there has been nothing to
change the belief that there will be
worlds of feed In the country this fall
and winter.

With a good corn crop It is agreed
among stockmen generally that the de-
mand for stockers and feeders as well
as for beef, will be active and that good
prices will prevail throughout the sea-
son. It Is safe to say that there has
been no time In recent years when stock-
men were In a more hopeful frame- - of
mind than at present.

Friends of the Omaha market are very
much elated over the splendid outlook
for business at thla point Chicago and
other eastern markets are under quar-
antine on account ot the foot and mouth
disease and are not allowed to ship out
to the country stockers or feeders. That
means that buyers of such cattle, who.
In yeare gone by, have been In the habit
of securing of stock at ouch
points, will be forced this year to come
to the Missouri river for their stock.'

Maay Bayers Exevcted. .

As live stock from the northern and
western states, which comes to Omaha, Is
better bred than that from the southern
and aouthwestern states, It Is expected
that many buyers will come to Omaha.

In addition to sending buyers here the
foot and mouth situation In the east
la also expected to send more cattle
here, for the reason that It shipped to
market points under quarantine, the cat-
tle, even though not carrying sufficient

I flesh to make good beef, can not be
sold for feeders to be sent back to the
country to be fattened. They can be
sold only for slaughter, which mean that
they will go for canners at caaner pricea,
which is a good deal less than the same
cattle would bring on an open market
for feeders.
. The sheep market, it la asserted, Is if
anything more promising than the cattle
market Every man who feeds sheep or
lambs last year made plenty of money
and with a good corn' crop stockmen pre-
dict that this fail will witness the best
and biggest demand ever experienced
for feeder sheep and lamba. Already the
demand at the Omaha market is

large for this early In the sea-
son and prices are higher thaa ever
before known In August. Feeder eheep
buyers, like cattle buyers, will be forced,
to come to the Missouri river for sue- -'

Gordon, Nebraska, December 24, 1914.
Old Line Bankers Life Insurance Co.,

Lincoln, Nebraska.
Dear Sirs: Your Superintendent of Western Nebraska, Mr. W. 0.

Gooden, has just handed me your clwck for $1,049.95, the full cash set-

tlement on my $l,CCw.C0 Twenty-paymen- t life policy (with full return
premium) No. 3407, that matured today. This gives me all of my prem-
iums back and $300.95 in interest besides the protection for the full
twenty years. I am more than pleased with tho' results of this policy
and wish it was many times as large as it is. I do not hesitate to recom-
mend your good company to my friends as I know of no company that
is doinc: as well for its policy holders as the Old Line Bankers Life of
Nebraska. Very truly vours,

333 ED. T. ROSS.

man who of policies.
HOME OFFICE

supplies

you an Have you a
NEB.

piles on account of the eestern qusran-tlne- .

MEXICAN NOTE B
SIGNED BY

(Continued from Page One.)

received here today by Juan T. Uurna, hla
consular egaat

Another sablegram from Jesus Acuna,
Carransa's minister of foreign relations,
denies that there have been any anti-forei-

demonstrations In Vera Crux, but
admlta that a subordinate official made a
speech the other day In which the peace
conference participated In by the United
States and Latin-Americ- an countries was
sharply criticised. This speech was
denounced by higher officials, the dis-
patch says.

Regarding the expulsion of Juan Or-

tega, the Ouatemalan minister to Mex-le- a.

the report says:
"The constitutionalists .. have never

recognised any diplomats accredited to
former governments. Ortega waa expelled
under article No. S3, as a pernicious
foreigner. It Is specifically charged that
he, as an Individual, took aides with the
Zapatistas an dalso that President
Cabrera of Guatemala encouraged re-
volts In Mexico on his border.

Cemsaeat ef Brasilia Press.
RIO JANEIRO, Aug. ll-T- he efforts ot

the Pan-Ameri- republics to settle the
Mexican problem are being followed with
keen Interest The national chamber ap-
proved a motion asking the Braslllan for-
eign office for Information aa soon aa
possible regarding the state of negotia
tions. The newspapers continue to em
phasise that no attack la contemplated
upon the sovereignity of Mexico.

The semi-offici- al Gaseta do Noticiaa
finds fault with those who, pledging
themselves In the beginning against for-
mal action come later to support the
leanings of the United States toward im-
perialism.

"In truth," It says, "South America Is
not in sympathy with Intervention In the
Internal affairs of Mexico. But the solu-
tion already reached by the conference
at Washington seems to be to present a
conciliation candidate tor the presidency
of the republic The only difficulty will
be to obtain from the rival factions ac-
ceptance of a candidate who If presented
Is not forced upon them by America."

Villa Wflllaai fe Traced
Aug. 1Z--General Villa

has Informed the United States govern-
ment that he U willing to sign a truce
of three months or more duration with
his opponents, during which time a peace
conference ahall be held.

General Villa, who has been in confer-
ence at El Paso and Jaures with Major
General Scott chief of staff of the
United States army, and American con-
sular agents, expressed In a definite way
hla willingness to do anything that might
bring about an early peaoe, according
to reports from government agents at
the border today.

Villa Is understood to have ordered his
commanders to avoid fighting, evacuating
places threatened with attack, as evi-
dence of a sincere desire to make peaoe.

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON, Aug. u.- - .fecial Tel-

egram.) Postmasters appointed: Ne-
braskaMonroe, Piatt eounty, Lester C.
Kelley, vice Lawrence 8. Wood, resigned;
Newark, Kearney county, John HcoU,
vice William It. Carr, resigned.

Iowa Alia Vista. Chickasaw county,
John Daly, vice Frank H. Conway, re-
moved.

Wyoming Ulm. Sheridan county. Miss
Ellen B. Granger, vice Mrs. Grace 1.
Hall, resigned.

Ellas K. Pederson, Linn county, Towa.
has been appointed a clerk in the Treas-ury department

The postofflue at Kendaltvtlle, Winne-
shiek county. Iowa, has been discon-tinued, mall to Cresco.

The comptroller of the currency hasextended the charter of the First Na-
tional bank of Brltt. la., until the close
of bualnese August 13, 1935.

Tone Up Your u

STOMACH
and protect yourself against the)
enervating effects of the beat, by
providing the nerves with the vital
phosphates which promote health
and vigor. The stomach end di-

gestive organs are toned said
strengthened by

iionsFonD's
Phosphate

(Non. Alcoholic)

P Keep a kettle Is year east

TWENTY PAYMENT LIFE POLICY
Matured in the

Old Lino Bankers Life Insurance
Company

of Lincoln, Nebraska.

Name Kd. T. ltoas
'

Residence Gordon, Neb.

i Amonnt of policy $1,000.00
Total premium paid Company. .... .fTtS.OO

SETTLEMENT1

Total rash paid Mr. Iloss (1,040.05

And liO Years Insurance for Nothing.

agency? policy!
LINCOLN,

WILSON

WASHINGTON.

Acid

Asset $3,700,000.

Bulgaria Holds
Key to Situation

in tho Balkans

ROME, Aug. ll.-(- Vla Paris. Aug. ll
'The key to the Balkan situation is

not at Kiah or Athens, but at Bofla," said
M. Ristltch, Serbian minister to Italy,
In an Interview published In the Trlbunla.

Bulgaria does not wish to move. It
makes Impossible proposals to the quad
ruple entente and thus gains time with
out declaring Itself.
,"If Ferbla gave Bulgaria not ord a

portion of Macedonia, but Belgrade itself,
Bulgaria would still find some excuse
for not moving. The only way to clear
the Balkan skies is for Oermanr to make
a serious attack on Serbia. As it would
be necessary to make thla attack on
the ' Danube, near Orsowa, Roumania
would be obliged to come forward to
prevent Itself from betng cut off from
the rest of Europe. If Roumania moves.
Bulgaria wUI be obliged to decide one
way or the other."

Thompson-Belde- n &Q0.

S0RQSI
SHOES

Oxfords, Pumps, Colonials
Go in a Clearance Friday

The same fine quality as the
regular prices prevail. You
have at least one pair, at these

Friday Values
to $A75

values m

$5 to $6 $85
values "

Broken Beautiful
values to $7.00 - - - -

Friday Linen
17c Bleached Crash Toweling

,$4.50 Bleached Table Napkins
$1.25 Bleached Table Damask'
$1.50 Bleached Table Damask ..

$2,50 Bleached Table Cloths,
15o Good Huck Towels - - "

45c Scalloped Guest Towels - ;

45c Fine Huek Towels - -

f
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United States Army
Aviator is Killled

when
should

reduced prices.

these
$6.50 $9.00

Friday

Friday

Sizes,
Styles,

FORT BILU Oil.. Aug. 72. Quartermas-
ter Captain George Knog of the flnt
aero squadron. United Ftatee army, was
killed and IJentenant B. Button, his
aide, probably waa fatally Injured today,
when an aeroplane in which they were
flying fell toe feet. The squadron bad
Just been transferred from California.

The officers came to Fort Sill last Tues-
day and since then had been conducting
experiments on the reservation.
Upon the arrival the aerial squadron
several members said they considered
the various currents of air existing in
and near the Wichita mountains here ex-
tremely dangerous.

The had but a few
minutes this morning when the aeroplane
suddenly waa observed to be Cap-
tain Knox and bis aide made desperate
efforts to control the machine. Knox was
killed Instantly. Button was hurried to
the army hospital, where an operation
waa performed In an effort to save his
life. The exact cause of the accident has
not, been ascertained.

i

ecials
- lSH a yard

v. - a dozen
- a yard

. - a yard
- each

- - 10t
- - 19 each
- - 29. each'

V
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MANAWA
BatUaa. Boatlaa. Daaotaa

aaa Oth.r Attraettoaa.
Ttm Bforlnt riotvraa. Thla

tmiifl -- las Artist WUs."
Staal's Hew Brsas," "Castle

Persistence is the cardinal vir-
tue in advertising; no matter
how good advertising may be
in other respects, it must be
run frequently and constant-
ly be really succcessful.

AMl'IGMENTI.

Mammoth Tractor Demonstration

Fremont. Neb., August 9-- 14

46 manufacturers 80 80 plows.
1,000 acres of stubble will be harrowed,

etc., week.
W. J. Bryan and Governor Morehead will be present at tbe

opening, August 9. Remarkable motion picture scenario will
bo Thursday and Friday. Joe will

Thursday. Blc barbecue dinner Friday. AU
and are free.

For

pUi A TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

cnnriDEis
and

iM.
Edward Lynch ViaSti

From Yonder"
Bwastest

WsaaWTae

ot3e Boll
OMAnA vs. LINCOLN

PARK.
Auff.

mda. Day.
SC.

M. V.of A.andR.It.of A.

Picnic Outlnjg at Beautiful
Saturday.

Dall Games
Dancing Freo

H.

R,

army
of

aviators been aloft

falling.

SP
$3.00
$1.00
$1.10

$1.89
each

AMUSEMENTS.

y
LAKE

entered, tractors,
plowed,

disced, during

Wednesday.
demon-

stration entertainments

Races.


